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As I started to prepare
this report on the Scout
Group I found that it was
going to be difficult to
avoid saying the same
old things as last year
and the year before: the
number of camps, the
District events, the
Cub s' and S couts'
achievements, and so
on. Then I realised that
the report would not be
true in form and content
were this not the case.
The calendar of events
must inevitably run to
type and cover a mutli-
tude of activities and
events because each year
brings its new genera-
tion of boys who would
hardly complete their
full scouting program-
me if Group and/or
District leaders decided
that they were bored
with the same old things
and decided to ditch half
the tried and successful
events in favour of a host
of experiments. So. .

tramlng camps, rnter-
pack and troop competi-
tions, visits to places of
special interest, hill
climbing, hiking, swim-
ming and five-a-side and
so on continue to fea-
ture. But, let me say,
there are some ex-
perimental events as
well.

The Group has notch-
ed up some successes in

District events. The
'froop won the Under
Thirteen five-a-side
competition, the Under
Thirteen Swimming
Gala and the Scouting
Skiils competition.
Black Pack won the
Swimming Gala and the
District Sports.

Our numbers con-
tinue to trouble us - too
many! But we are com-
ing down just a little as a
result oFa pretty painful
operation with regard to
the entry list for cubs.
There are quite a few
disappointed boys and
mums but we cannot
consider allowing the
oacks to exceed their
iractical numbers and,
in addition, allow this to
swell the Scout Troop
above its tolerable level.

At the time of writing
we are busy preparing
for Troop and. Pack
summer camps in the
Channel Isles (with
some of our Dutch part-
ners). And we are re-
membering with great
pleasure the very suc-
cessful barbecue run by
the troop to celebrate the
presentation of the Chief
Scout's Award by the
County Commissioner
to Mark Hillier, Michael
Fara and Thomas New-
som Davis (all ex-Hall
bovs who have con-
tinled with the troop).

Over eighty people en-
joyed chicken legs,
kebabs and hamburgers
with delicious salads and
a juicy fruit salad to end
with on a hot summer

evenlng.
Scouting is fun
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lenging. The pictures tell
just a little of the storr-.
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